Ready, Set, Go! Is this Child Ready for Kindergarten or School?

Live Webinar
Thursday 23rd July 2020
9.30am – 12.30pm AEST
9.00am - 12.00pm SA & NT
7.30am - 10.30am WA

How do we know if a child is ready for kindergarten or school?

What are the expectations?

There are a number of elements to be considered with these decisions.

Join us from the comfort of your living room, garden or your work environment for our NEW online delivery of Ready Set Go! Is this Child Ready for Kindergarten or School? This dynamic Live Webinar will explore the following aspects of readiness in this session:

- Maturation and development
- Temperament
- Child’s position in the family
- School expectations
- Decision making process and planning ahead

This morning session is an essential PD for teachers and educators working with children aged three to five years old.

*Australian Professional Teaching Standards: APTS – 5.1, 6.2, 7.3*
*National Quality Standard: QA - 1, 6*